
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. Chas. Bremner wishes to announce that he

will be in Louisburg at the Franklin Hotel

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY afternoons from

2 to 5 P. M., for the practice of CHIROPRACTIC.
If you have tried everything else without re¬

sults take Chiropractic and get well.

DR. CflAS. BREMNER
HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA

Good Farms
#

For Sale
I have several good farms in
fine state of cultivation with
good building^and outhouses in
good communities for sale cheap.
See

S. A. Newell
Louisburg, N. C.

Uniform Quality
at the

RIGHT price

All Standard Sizes

Carried in Stock

f

ALLEN
MACHINE COMPANY

OARAGE

Louiaburg, N. C.

Phone 295 J

FEDERAL tlTCOWK TAX RFirRKP
We are requested to state that Fed¬

eral Income Agents will be at the
|»1acn named below on the date* nam¬
ed for the purpose of assisting In man¬
iac out Federal Income Tax Returns
Inquire at the poet offices:

Frankllnfon. Feb. 23 and 24.
Henderaon, March 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15.
Loolabnrg, March 1. 2, 8.
Naahrflle, Feb. 27; March 12.
Raleigh, until March 15th.
Spring Hope, Feb. 28. ,Wendell, Fteb. ». /
Youngsrllle, Feb. tl.
Zebulon. Feb. 2«. <. »

FOR FIRST CL*ASS JOB PJMNTINO
PHO.VB 2*»

Rat-snapKILLS RATS
Also nlf^ Abnolatelj prntitaodor* from nmu. 0»o ptrkiff

proven this. KAT-SNAP main l>
eahea.bo bIiIm with other food.
NuriitMl

«6r .also (1 rake) enoaKh .for
Pantry, -Kltrhea or Cellar.
86c ill* (8 MkM) for .ChickenHouse, coop*, or amall building*.also (6 cake*) enough for allfarm and out-buildings, storagebuilding*, or factor/ bnlldlng*.Sold ami goaraatee<l byCASH MKOCEHY * MARKET

THE FRANKLIN TIMK8
$1.60 Per "Year in Adranco

No Wormi in a nkalthy Child
All children trooMed withVonoa hare as un¬healthy color. wblclandlrateal poor blood, and aa arale, there la mora fx lem aanmarh dlaturhanua.GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC «ren rejolarlrfor two or three weeaa will eratrh the Mood. bDWW* the ifljealioo. aid hrt a> k General Strength¬ening Took to the whdfce araten* Nature will thenthrew off or dispel the vortna. aad the Child will beM parte* health. Plaa^nt to ta^a. <0c per bottle.

THATmm UMENESS
It you are lame every morning, utd

sutler urinary tils, these must b< a

strengthen the weakened kidneys and
averj more serious troubles, us*
Dose's Kidney Pills. Tou can rely
on Loulsburg testimony.
W. B. Cook, prop, of general store.

Court House Square, Loulsburg,
says: "My back wss' hurting me
some snd mortilngs a du'.l ache set¬
tled across the small of my back and
I felt tired. My kidneys acted too
freely during the night and had me
up several times, so I lost my rest I
didn't allow this to go on very far,
as I purchased a box of Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills at Pleasants' Drug Store,
and they soon relieved me of the
trouble. I have used Doan's on dif¬
ferent occasions and always with
the same good relief."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask fpr a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Cook had. Foster-Mllburn Co,
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

WHAT IS CALC1CM ARSENATE!

Sherman Explains Boll Weevil Poison

Raleigh, N. C. Feb. 23. "Calcium
arsenate Is a light, fluffy, poisonous
white dust. It is applied pure, not mix
ed or diluted with any other material.
When applied with proper machin«a
in the still night air, it forms a dust
cloud which hovers and slowly set¬
tles, the fine partilces penetrating
even between the braces of the squares
Because of the limited feeding of boll
weevils a very thorough and penetrat¬
ing lodgement of the poison Is needed,
and that is why calcium arsenate ts
far superior to other poison duSta
which are heavier, and also superior
to any liquid application", says FranlL-
lln Sherman in answering many in¬
quiries about this boll weevil poison.
Mr. Sherman states that calcium

arsenate was very littleused until its
effectiveness against boll weevil was
demonstrated. The.material was made
from white arsenic, and the total
amount of this hes always been far too
small to provide enough calcium arset
nate to dust all the cotton fields of
the south. There is therefore a genuine
(not artificial) shortage of the mate¬
rial. and all careful students of the
situation know this.
Mr. Sherman says that all the cot.

ton farmers have never tried to use
calcum arsenate. Probably not 10 per
cent of them will attempt It to 1923,and many who do will delay until sum¬
mer to place their orders or even make
inquiries. There was a similar short¬
age a year ago, but so far as it is known
every North Carolina farmer who fol¬
lowed his advice and ^ordered early(by or before the end of April) did
[get all that he ordered.

Mr. Sherman has already pointed)(out the actual, profitable results of the~
dust poison method In N"6rth Carolina
in 1922 add the areaa in the Statewb^re it is to be expected that dustingwill pay (and be most necessary) in
1923. It is now up to the cotton far-
.mer.

THURSDAY EYEMNG BOOK CLUB
MEETS

The members of the Thursday Even¬ing Book Club were delightfully en¬
tertained by Miss Lonl© Meadows ather home on the 8th. After the meetIng was caled to order a most inter¬esting program followed.
The Opera studied was "Martha"

and Miss Jessie Taylor Harris gave a
very interesting story of it. A paper
on the life of Flotow, the author wasread by Miss Maud Ashley. The LastRose of Summer, a violin solo by El¬
mer was played on the victrola. MissCatherine Padwick in her usual char¬ming manner road two selectionswhich -were enjoyed by all present.Miss Meadows aevred a most delic¬ious chicken salad course followed bysweet cours«. Her invited guestswere Misses Catherine Padwick. Bur-dette Joyner, Mesdames D. F. McKin-
ne and James B. King.
It's the wonderful flavor In the blB-cuit that makes WILLIAM TELL Flour
so popular.
2-23-8t J. 8. HOWELL.

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

1 have Just opened a flrat claas
Cat* In the old Neal building
and am prepared to forntah
meals at alt hoara, and the
beat the market affords.

Ice Cream S cent* a cone.
Soft Drtnka, etc.

Prices reasonable, aerrlce
the best.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

1923-MOTT0
"We Don't Meet Prices .

WE MAKE THEM"
Your attention is called to the following:
Golden Crown Syrup', just arrived, 1 gal. cans 50c
24 pound sack Melrose Flour, $1.00
Chesterfield Cigarettes, 2 packages, 20 each, 25c
Camel Cigarettes, 2 packages, 20 each, 25c
5 cent paper pins, 12 packages, 25c
Knob Locks, White Porcelain Knob, 35c
144 Frying Pans, Steel, 35 cent value, 10c

\

These prices subject to change after Tues¬
day without notice.

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK - .

;; Louisburg, N. C.

Habitual Constipation Cured »'
In 14 to 21 DavM «"LAX-FCB WITH PEPSDOfe a socially-prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for HabitualConstipation. It relieves promptly but.bould be taken regulM^for 14 to 21 daysto Induce regular actirfi. It Stimulates andRegies. Very peasant to Take.# 60c

(Continued from Page Two)
Nov 20 by nmt dep rent Willis Cooke 5.00V/-VTT . S * ?Not to amt pd for Jury TicketB 350.30

$ 14,964.77 $747.32Not 30 by amt overdraft carried ford to December 14,217.45

$ 14,964.77 *14,964.77

DURANT - Four and Six
The Wonder Car

The Instant Approial and Stiles I)l'BA>T Cars has passed all records In the A utompblle History.
"THERE IS A EEA80N."

IT'S JUST A GOOD CAR
.h^r'T 70n th* I)UIU ''T- 100,000 Satisfied Customers, let usshow yon this car. ASK FOB A DEMONSTHATIOX.

DURANT FOUR
Roadster $ 890 JK)
Touring 890.00
Coupe 1,365.00
Sedan 1,365.00

DURANT SIX
Roadster $1,600.00
Touring 1,650.00
Coupe 2,250.00
Sedan 2,400.00

All Prices F. O. B. Factory

STAR CAR
It Shines Day and Night

I/iir*Mt Tilot erer ollwM In a quality car. Looks fro'nd, Rides good, Hells good, 18 0001). Factoryout-put 200 car* a d*y. Nine week* behind In order*, M working day* or 1*,M© car* behind, with orderspoartng In from all Dealer*. 'The Hprln* demand will be eren greater. No Dealer can hope to get all theear* ordered or wl*hed (or. Plaee your order now with *mall deposit, and be assured of flr*t dellrery.Be the flr*t In yoor neighborhood, SHINE A NT A R.
v :Roadster $414.00 Touring U4SJN) Coupe Sedan $M5J)0F. O. B. Factory * .

DURANT 8ALF.8 AND SF.BVUfE

Beck's GaraqePHONE 311 ' L0UI8BURG, N. 0.
EXIDE BATTERY.SERVICE STATION-^AUTHORIZED

"The Long Life Battery"
.

, OLDEST AND LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF BATTERIES IN THE WORLD.


